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Woodburn Mrs. Eugene Stoller was installed as president
of the Woodburn Business and Professional Women's club at the
June dinner meeting held at the Episcopal parish hall. Mrs
Clark C. McCall of Salem, the first president of the Woodburn
club, was the installing officer. Other features of the meeting
were the presentation of the em- -
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Keasey-Reeve- s Wedding
Event Here Saturday Evening

A bride Saturday evening wai Miss Charlotte Ann Reeve,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reeves, who was married to
Carroll Keasey, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Keasey of Vernonia,
Ore., the ceremony being solemniied at 8 o'clock in the First
Congregational church with Dr. Seth R. Huntington officiating.

Pastel flowers and candles

ii. decorated the church. Miss
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Go to Meeting
Lavurne Gammon, Tri--

president, and Jo Ann Beard,
another Tri-- member, left Sa-

lem Sunday morning accompa-
nied by Mrs. Esther W. Little,
executive director of the Salem

YWCA. for the Northwest
summer conference at

Seabeck, Wash. Two other Tri--

members, Sharon and Norma
Hamilton, left Saturday for the

conference which will be
from June IS to 26. About

130 girls from groups
in YWCAs of the entire north-
west are expected to attend. The
conference theme is "The World
We Live In."

Beverly Lambort and Shirley
Helms of Dallas and
Martha Starruste from the Sil- -

verton club were also in the
group.

Discussion groups will be held
on (1) improving social condi
tions in one's community, (2)
understanding other people, (3)
maintaining lasting peace, (4)
how one can live to help create
a more harmonious world, (S)
how propaganda affects what
one believes.
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Engagement Announced The engagement of Miss Jewell
Gueffroy, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Gueffroy, to Mid-

shipman Walter L. Bown. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee M. Bown,
has been announced. (McEwan studio picture). (? Your fur coat it of most
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blem ceremony and the introduc-- !
Hon of new members. Special
music was vocal solos by Ken- -

neth Thompson and group
ing led by Thompson with ac- -

cordion accompaniment by Eu- -

gene Stoller.
The emblem ceremony was put

on by Mrs. Late Peterson, as-

sisted by Mrs. George Timm,
Mrs. Eleanor Vickers and Mrs.
Molly Hunt, closing with the em-

blem benediction by the mem-

bers.
The club obligation was re-

newed by the group preceding
the installation of officers in a

candlelighting ceremony. Each
retiring officer presented a light-
ed candle to her successor.

Installed were; Mrs. Eugene
Stoller, president; Mrs. O. J.

first vice president; Mrs.
Don Bell, second vice president;
Mrs. Walter Miller, recording
secretary; Mrs. Walter S. Scar-

borough, corresponding secreta-

ry; Mrs. Leland Piank, treasurer
Committee chairmen installed

were Mrs. R. C. Equall. educa-
tion and vocation; Mrs. Don Bell,
finance; Mrs. Ellen Swofford,
health and safety; Mrs. Lafe Pe-

terson, international relations;
Mrs. Walter S. Scarborough leg-

islation; Mrs. Frank Bentley,
membership; Mrs. J. W. Rich-

ards, news, radio, television and
music; Mrs. O. J. Adkinson. pro
gram coordination; Mrs. Henry
Stange, public affairs; Mrs. Sid-

ney Cummings, bulletin editor;
Mrs. Ray Glatt, parliamentarian;
Mrs. Molly Hunt, hospitality:
Mrs. Nellie Muir, scrapbook;
Miss Mabel Livesay, historian.

New members were intro-
duced by Mrs. Lafe Peterson and
welcomed. The new members
include Mrs. Thomas Guthrie,
Mrs. Walter Miller, Mrs. Ken-
neth Fry, Mrs. Frank Weise,
Mrs. Alice Rose Jones, Mrs. Cy-

ril McNary, Mrs. Thomas Bald-
win and Mrs. Eleanor Slover.

A past president's pin was pre-
sented to Mrs. Henry Stange. the
retiring president, in behalf of
the club by Mrs. McCall and Mrs.
Stange presented the gavel and
by-la- to Mrs. Stoller. the new-

ly installed president. Mrs. Stan-
ge, the retiring president and
Mrs. McCall, the installing offi-

cer, were honored with a special
song.

Mrs. Stoller announced a

meeting of the new officers and
chairman at her home, R03

Young street, Monday at 7 p.m.
to plan the activities of the com-

ing year.
No formal dinner meetings

will be held in July and August,
the next meeting to be a picnic
at Settlemier park, July 21 at 7

p.m. ine comnuim in cnarge
will be Mrs. O. R. Adkinson,
Mrs. George Timm, Mrs. Lafe
Peterson, Mrs. George Barth.
Miss Mabel Livesay. A no host
supper will be served.

Group pictures were taken of
the officers and chairmen and
the meeting closed with the good
night song.

MR. AND MRS. George Ab-

bott and son spent the week-
end in Seattle. Wash., with her
sister, Mrs. Howard Bergman
and family.

Mt. Angel Legion Auxiliary
Mt. Angel The new president of the Mt. Angel unit of the

American Legion auxiliary is Mrs. Dale Plummer (June Ann
Lucht), elected at the meeting in the Memorial hall. Other
new officers Include Mrs. Fred Lucht. first Mrs.
Anna Haemer, second Mrs. Ernie Crowder, sec

New Head of

were made into wreaths for the
graves of veterans.

A letter of thanks from Ani-

ta Wilde, winner of the
scholarship donated by the aux-
iliary, was read.

At the close of the meeting
the members enjoyed a talk by
Mrs. Alma Uetz of Portland on
her ten-da- trip to Los Angeles.

F. L Club
Salem FL club No. 14 met at

the home of Miss Edlyn Holm-quis- t.

Plans were made for a
card party at the IOOF temple
on Monday, June 27 and for a
"fun initiation" to be held July

at the IOOF temple.
Present for the last meeting

were Mrs. Harold Bressler. Mrs.
Lawrence MeClure. Mrs. Harry
Way, Mrs. R. L. Applegate. Mrs.

h". ..ljDunI."ry- - avln
run, ivirs. uesier LanKiree,
Mrs. Gregory Schmidt, Miss
Dessie McClay. Miss Loraine
Vick. and Miss Holmquist.
Guests of the evening were Mrs.

W. Jensen and Mrs. Victor
.KooP'

HARLAN OKHLF.R of San
Bernardino, Calif., has return- -
ea sunoay alter spending a
week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin A. Oehler

'Officers.
Mrs. W. E. Knower had charge

of the installation ceremonies
and Mrs. Al Crose, second vice
president of the state auxiliary,
installed the new officers. The
service was a candlelight one.
with all those taking part in pas-
tel formal dresses. Mrs. Robert
Langhoft and Mrs. Collet Rust
lighted the tapers. Each new of-
ficer was escorted to the install-
ing officer by Mrs. Knower, and
each was presented with a cor-
sage, as was the retiring presi-
dent, Mrs. Axel Jacobsen.

Officers installed were: Mrs.
Chester Douglas, president; Mrs.
Junior Eckley, vice president;
Mrs. Robert Covert, treasurer,
and Mrs. Elmer Nofziger, secre-
tary. The outgoing president,
last to be escorted, was also giv
en a corsage before she present.
ed the gavel to Mrs. Douglas,
me newly installed president,

Gifts were presented all out-

going officers and to those with
perfect attendance by Mrs. Ja
cobsen, and she in turn received
a gift from the auxiliary in ap
preciation lor her successful
term of office.

Several guests were Dresent
husbands of auxiliary members
and members from the Capitalana Hollywood auxiliaries.

Several musical numbers were
presented by Darrel and Karen
Covert and Nancy Rust and two
members of the Salem Civic
flayers gave a comic skit.

The auxiliary will resume its
meetings on Sept. 19.

Orange sections may simmer
for about five minutes in a sug-
ar syrup and then be used as an
accompaniment for a baked ham
slice. For a delicious flavor ad-
dition stud the outside rim of
fat around the ham slice with
cloves before baking. Scalloped
potatoes, flavored with a little
onion, are good served with this
ham and orange combination.
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Wed Saturday
At a auiet ceremony Satur

dav afternoon at 1:30, Miss Dor- -

othy France, Brennan youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Joseph
Brennan of Lancaster road, and

?"",, HTu- - SO"

fwhnr' '
were united n marriaee Father,
vanarnry mmmiru n.
cent de Pauls church.

The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore
an acqua blue suit with white
accessories and carried a bou-

quet of red rose buds. Attend-
ants were Mr, and Mrs. Jiles
Omehart.

The bride Is a graduate of Sac-

red Heart academy and the
bridegroom of the schools at,
Fort Yates. North Dakota. He
is employed by the state high
way department.

Miss Sims Is

Wed Recently
Hubbard A marriage cere-

mony was solemnized at the
Hubbard Community church,
Sunday, June 12, at 2:30 p.m
when Miss Bonnie Louise Sims,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. R

Sims, was married to Arbie
Gene Irwin, of St. Louis Rev
Mr. Dickey of Hubbard

The marriage vows were tak-
en amid a setting of pink and
while roses and sweet peas.

The bride wore a traditional
white satin gown trimmed with
nylon net and a fingertip veil
Her bridal bouquet consisted of

white orchid surrounded n.v

pink rosebuds. She was given in

marriage by her brother, Alon-- o

Sims.
The bride chose her younger

lister, Miss Bernell Sim, as
maid of honor. She wore a blue
tulle gown and carried a bou-

quet of pink lavender and white
tweet peas. '

Leonard Lowrie stood as best
man for Mr. Irwin. Cecil Parks

f Glide was usher.
Preceding the ceremony Mrs.

Cecil Parka sang. The wedding
music was played by Miss Grace
Banker.

A reception followed the cere-

mony at the home of the bride's
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin are on a

trip to the Oregon beaches and
to California.

A DAUGHTER, Christy Lou-
ise, is being welcomed bv Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Phillips,
Jr., the baby being born Satur
day night, June 18, at Salem
General hospital. There is a son
in the family, too, Richard.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Phillips, Sr., and Mr.
and Mra. John R. Polk, all of
Salem. Mrs Dan Welch of,
Woodland. Wash, is great
grandmother.

135 North Liberty

music, worship, recreation,
publicity, erafti. current

events, social activities and cere-
monials.

Miss Jean Carrico, program
director of the local YWCA. who
is attending the College YWCA-YWC-

conference at Seabeck
preceding the confer
ence, is in charge of the recrea
tion workshop.

Mrs. Zormes Hostess
Clear Lake The W.S.W.S.

met at the home of Mrs. Vernon
Zormes. The devotional and
study period was led by Mrs.
Mason. It was voted to start a
mission band in the fall. The
delegates elected to go to the
convention at Jennings Lodge in

July are Mrs. Vernon Zormes
and Miss Hazel Clement. A
silver tea was held at the close
of the meeting.

AMONG passengers sailing
from Vancouver, B.C., Friday
evening on the new Canadian
National steamships' Alaska
cruiser liner, SS Prince George,
for a y cruise to Skagway
were Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fuh-re- r

of Salem.
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retary, Mrs. Peter F. Gores. 4-

treasurer, Mrs. A. G. Traeger,
chaplain, Mrs. Jos. Erwert,
sergeant-at-arm- and Mrs. Helen
Perillo, historian.

The auxiliary agreed not to
hold any meetings during July
and August, the first fall meet-

ing to be held September 13, at
which convention reports are to
be given and installation plans
made.

A picnic for the post and unit
and their families is being
planned for July 10 and will be
held at Koster's grove.

The unit sent one girl to Girls
State, the student chosen being
Miss Veronica Buchholz.

The following delegates to
the convention were elected: 7

Miss Loretta Dehler. Mrs. Dale
Plummer and Mrs. Ernie Crow
der; alternates, Mrs. Fred Lucht,
Mrs. Cltus Butsch and Mrs.
Gene Hnffer. An allowance of
$5 a day was voted the delegates
towards convention expenses.
The convention will be held in
Salem.

Mrs. Lucht gave a report on
L.the Marion county assembly at

Salem which she and Mr. Ja -

Ueph Faulhaber and Miss Loret
ta Dehler a'ttended.

A poppy report was given bv
Mrs. Jos. Faulhaber. chairman.
More than a thousand poppies
were sold and the remainder

Lighting the tapers were Miss

Nancy Farrar and Miss Barbara
Keasey, both wearing yellow
organdy gowns made with lace
h1P,ha -- iaP,

Precedj th, brid down
waj Mrf Bob Smjlh

Hughlett) as matron of
ih""or - She wore a medium...blue
chiffon gown, cut In simple lines
wjlh three.quarterI jen(,tn
sleeves and low waistline. She
wore floweri in her hair and
carried a bouquet of fuchsias.

Miss Marjorie Keasey, sister
of the bridgeroom, was brides-
maid. She wore light blue or-

gandy with flowers in her hair
and carried a bouquet of
fuchsias.

The two flower girls were
Kathy and Sharon Hattrick, both
wearing floor-lengt- h d

frocks in pink and carrying
baskets of flowers.

Mr. Reeves gave his daughter
in marriage. The bride's gown
was of white marquisette which
was fashioned with
the bodice, a Peter SSnt'lMrs.row of buttons
long sleeves pointing over the
hands, and a train. The finger
tip veil of illusion fell from i
crown of orange blossoms. For
her bouquet the bride carried
cream roses, sweet peas and
bouvardia.

Philip Keasey was best man
for his brother. The ushers were
Norman Morgan, Arnold Sever-son- ,

Ralph Keasey, and John
Reeves, brother of the bride.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Reeves wore a e

ight aqua dress with black ac
cessories, and the bridegroom s
mother wore a navy blue two- -

pi.e dress with white acces
,orjP,

The reception following also
was in the church. Mrs. R. T.
Gordon cut the cake, assisted by
Mrs. Floyd Query. Mrs. H. W.
Hughlett and Mrs. B. L. Bradley
poured. Assisting In the dining
room were Mrs. William E. Hill,
Mrs. Dale Pence and Mrs. Arnold
Severson. Mrs. Eric Carlson
had charge of the guest book and
Miss Joan Schwabbauer was in
charge of the gifts.

For traveling the bride wore
a toast colored eyelet dress with
white coat, e hat and
green and white accessories, and
a corsage of baby orchids.

The couple will make their
home In Medford.

WOODBl'RN Members Of

Matrons cluB of Evergreen
chapter. Order of the Eastern
Star, and families, held their
annual picnic Wednesday eve-

ning at Settlemier park. Attend-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Hutterfield. Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Relling, Mr. and Mrs. George
Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Gilbert. Mrs. Harold Gilbert.
Mrs. Nettie Johnson. Mrs. J. W
Richards and Miss Martha Jacob

lof Chicago.
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STEVENS & SON
Jewelers Silversmiths

LIVESLEY BUILDING
390 STATE ST. SALEM, ORE.

rStore for LadiesV J


